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The Law Office of Christopher Earley
handles all types of serious personal
injury accident cases throughout
Massachusetts. We offer free,
no-obligation consultations and do
not collect a legal fee unless there
is a settlement or win at trial. Be
sure to request any of our free books
in order to help you make the best
possible decision for your case.

www.ChrisEarley.com

The TRUTH About
Massachusetts
Auto Accidents
Be sure to download
our free book
before you sign
any insurance
company paperwork, or meet with
an attorney. If you want we can
mail you your own hard copy free
of charge.
Go to ChrisEarley.com/free-offers
or call 617-338-7400.

A Run To Remember
by Chris Earley

“Things that were hard to bear are
sweet to remember.” – Seneca
I am always looking for ways to
further bond with my kids. I believe
there is nothing better for children
than to have their parents present
in their lives as much as possible.
Our town has an annual 4th of July
road race that I thought would be an
awesome experience for Oliver and I
to do together. It did not disappoint.
While it is no marathon, this road
race is still 4.5 miles from start to
finish. I don’t run frequently and
Oliver is only 9 so this run was
challenging for both of us. For a
9 year-old especially, 4.5 miles is like
a mini-marathon. While we both
struggled, we were definitely buoyed
and encouraged by the crowds that
gathered along the race route to
cheer on all the runners. It pumped
us up and made the race a really
thrilling experience.
We finished the race and I
was so proud of Oliver for his
accomplishment. He once again
showed me his grit and character. He
showed me once again that he does
not quit when things get hard. That
will get him so far in life. Bonding

We finished the race and
I was so proud of Oliver for
his accomplishment.
through adversity he will discover
is the best and most enduring kind
of bonding. I hope he looks back and
remembers that awesome father/son
experience that we shared together.
I would love to hear about your
bonding stories with your kids
or grandkids. Email me at
cearley@chrisearley.com and share
them with me!

- Chris Earley
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Birthday Girls
by Chris Earley

Alice and my Mom both have August birthdays. They are 2 of
the 3 most important women in my life and they profoundly
influence me in immeasurable ways. They each have and
continue to contribute to my life in ways that truly bring out
the very best in me.

My mom and Alice are
both celebrating birthdays
this month.

Becoming a girl dad has changed me. It has teased out of me a uniquely
gentler and more compassionate side that only having a daughter can
bring out of a man. As I have written before in this space, Alice has me
wrapped around her finger. Plus, at 5 years-old, she is already tougher than
I will ever be. She is an incredible force in my life. She makes me want to
get better each and every day at being the best dad and person I can be.

My Mom also celebrates a birthday this month. She raised me alone in
the face of adversity. Things could have easily gone sideways but she
wouldn’t allow that to happen to us. Throughout my upbringing she always figured out how to put me in
positions to thrive. She made countless sacrifices for me. For her, education was vitally important. I remember
her crying on the phone when I called her to tell her I passed the Bar Exam. My success never would have
happened without her.
Happy, happy birthday to both of you! I love both of you so much.

EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS for VIP Members
The Law Office of Christopher Earley is proud to present our FREE
VIP Program for Massachusetts residents.
You are invited to sign up and begin receiving these valuable
benefits today:
» Free Family and Small Business
Contract Review
» Free Insurance Policy Review

» Free Notary Service

» Free 15-Minute Legal
Consultation
» and more!

Go to www.ChrisEarley.com/VIP-Program or call 617-338-7400 for immediate enrollment!
The Earley Edition Newsletter is a monthly publication of the Law Office of Christopher Earley. This publication is intended to educate the general public. It is for
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information purposes only and is not intended to be legal advice. Prior to acting on any information contained here, you should seek and retain
competent counsel. The information in this newsletter may be freely copied and distributed as long as the newsletter is copied in its entirety.
Design by Zine (www.zinegraphics.com). © Law Office of Christopher Earley.

WHAT'S NEW AT THE OFFICE

What Others are SaryEianrlegy
about the Law Office of Christophe

Valenia

We are excited
to announce
the additions of
two new team
members.

Glorimar

Glorimar and
Valenia both
were recently added
to our ever-growing
team and we are
really excited to have
them!

Congratulations to Lidia Karain,
Carmen Merejo, Elbia Rodriguez,
Shelby Rundle Dardar, Craig John,
Charles Scott, and Jessica Rose
for winning a $50 Amazon
gift card in our recent giveaway. Way to go, guys!

Care to Share?
If you have recently had a big life-changing experience (birth of a child or
grandchild, marriage, wedding anniversary, engagement, graduation, new
job or promotion, etc.) email me at cearley@chrisearley.com because we
want to celebrate you in next The Earley Edition. Don’t be shy!

“I ncredib
h elpf ul a ly
nd
kind.”

I called Christoph
er Earley's office
for a consultatio
n about an accide
nt I
was involved in an
d both Christoph
er
and his entire te
am were incredib
ly
helpful and kind
. I would recomm
end
reaching out if yo
u are unsure as
to
what next steps
you should take.

“He was
awesome to
work with .”
I was referred
A few years ago
Earley's office.
to Attorney Chris
his staff was very
Once I got there
g
n I star ted talkin
professional. Whe
ble.
me feel comforta
to him he made
r
no
ea
pathetic dem
His calm and em
l suppor t to me.
offered emotiona
e to work with.
He was awesom

PARA NUESTROS CLIENTES DE HABLA HISPANA
Tenemos un historial comprobado de éxito en asegurar millones de dólares en acuerdos para personas lesionadas en accidents
automovilísticos, accidentes de lesiones personales, compensación por accidentes laborales, resbalones y caídas, accidentes
de mordeduras de perros, accidentes de bicicletas, accidentes peatonales, accidentes de motocicletas , y cualquier otro tipo
de casos de lesiones personales en Massachusetts.
Asegúrese de solicitar nuestro libro gratuito sobre accidentes automovilísticos en Massachusetts. La ley solo le otorga un
tiempo limitado, por lo que se debe actuar rápidamente para proteger sus derechos. Nuestro número de teléfono es 617 338 7400,
o envíenos un correo electrónico a cearley@chrisearley.com.

REMINDER ABOUT OUR FIRM’S COMMUNICATION POLICY
Our promise to you is that while we are working on your case, we don’t take inbound phone calls. Chris Earley takes no inbound unscheduled phone calls
whatsoever. It makes him much more productive and helps get your case resolved faster. You can always call the office at 617-338-7400 to schedule
a phone appointment, usually within 24-48 hours. This is a lot better than the endless game of “phone tag” played by most businesses today.
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44 School Street, Suite 805
Boston, MA 02108

Thank You For Your Referrals!

617-338-7400
617-367-5025
cearley@chrisearley.com
tel

fax

This month, we’d like to thank Ashly E., Austin M., Emmanuel G., Mary K.,
Luigi P., Janeth M., Mary Ellen O., Daphney L., and David D. for believing we
are the right firm to help their friends and family. Your continued support
gives us the ability to reach more individuals and make a positive difference
in their lives. If we can help anyone you know that needs our services, please
send them our way!

Follow Us on Facebook:

@lawofficeofchristopherearley

Follow Us on Instagram:
@lawofficeofchristopherearley

Quote of the Month
“Surround yourself with only people
who are going to lift you higher.”
– Oprah Winfrey

RORY’S RECIPES:

Tasty Trail Mix
This simple and tasty treat (but
called trail mix to make it sound
healthy) is the best! I first had
Ro ry Earley
it in the mid-90’s when I spent
a week in an Outward Bound-type camp in Maine.
I hated camping, but the “gorp” as they called it, was
worth the struggle!

INGREDIENTS:
12oz raisins
12oz salted peanuts
12oz M&M’s
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DIRECTIONS:
1

Mix all 3 ingredients up in a Ziplock bag.
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Enjoy by the handful!!

